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THE L4WS VIOLATED

Japanese uooues iiiegany
Landed at Honolulu.

AUTHORITIES DEPORTED THEM

i

Consul VCa Wroth, How '
Jpance

e er, mid Ha Sent to Toklo
for a Warship. I

Sax Francisco, March 30 Advices
ADMHUMiy Burnt

lbj. morning from Honolulu, per!

teamer Rio de Janeiro, under date oflh$
March 23d, sav: land nil forms of adulteration common to the

The Hawaiian government has been c
""bawsco Powdee Co. Sew York.

bavins serious trouble with Japanese
immigrants. The Japanese tramp j

steamer hinshui Mara arrived here on from his captor, but he declined to talk
the 27th ult, with 665 Japanese laborers, with reference to the rebellion.
Tbe custom-hous- e people found that 535 General Rivera looks to be about 50

werenot entitled to land. V. J. Gal-- , years of age. His features, though some-lsgb- er

and a Japanese member of a vvhat drawn, are finely cut, and his ex-loc-

immigration company were ar- - j pression is animated. His hair and his
rested for violating the immigration i long moustache are quite gray. More

laws, and are now awaiting trial. than twenty years ago, while leading a

On the 10th inst. the immigrants were j
charge of Cuban revolutionists against a

broucht before the supreme court on a Spanish convoy, he lost the forefinger of

writ "of habsas corpus. The court de- -' his right hand, which was carried away

cided that the decision of the collector J by a rifle ball.
of enstoms was final, which meant the At the interview between General
Jflnanps must return to their native i Rivera and the correspondent of the
country.

Another examination was made, and
finally 25'.' men were allowed a landing;
tbe balance, 413, were placed on board
tbe steamer, which had been detained
in port, by reason of the government's
refasal to grant the captain clearance
papers. The vessel departed for Yoko-

hama on the 29th.
Tne incident created much excitement

among the Japanese, who thought their
countrymen were being discriminated
against, and at a mass meeting they
adopted a resolution calling on their gov-

ernment to investigate the case.
Tbe Japanese consul here sent a re-

quest to Tokio for a war vessel. He also
advised the captain of the Shinshui
Maru to return the rejected immigrants
to Japan, promising that the company
shah be reimbursed if this country has
viated the treaty.

On the 19th, the steamer Sakura Maru
arrived from Yokohama. Out of her i

31b immigrants but 153 will be allowed
to land, and the others must be returned j

to Japan ai the expense of the j

Eteamer. !

Tue whole trouble has been caused by
lr,o. .r.r.a..;oa ,,--, r i, a i

attemnted to brim? men in without
nroDer authnritv. TIip law pars that an
immigrant must possess a labor contract i

or $50 in coin. The rejected Japs had
neither. The Japanese say they intend
to cause trouble for this government.
They seem to think that their consul
has more authority than the Hawaiian
government.

THE CAI1KEU OK GKNEKAL IUVJ5KA. I

i

HUtnrj- - of Ills (struggle iu Free Cuba's
Cause.

Havuca, March 31. General Ruiz
Rivera, General Maceo's successor in
Pinar del Rio, who was . captured by j

General Hernandez Velatco on Sunday

in
callmg of

remained in
of rebellion,

by the articles of peace at
banjos. He refused to the peace,
ana war Maceo
and but finally left the island in

steamer Hernando Catallcoa. furn- -

isntd by General Campos.
for fourteen monthe he was the sec-

retary of Spanish American gas works
at Havana. Later he held positions of
t'm London, Madrid, Manila and
Honduras. During his residence
iue ,aet time, a fresh revolution broke
nt. Not altogether with

tie plans of the leaders of he left the
for British colonies, and in

due time brought in New York.
a wife in New York, but no chidren.
returned to Cuba September 8

at the Invitation of Maceo. Besides

wrreetly, In a conversation today with
the representative of the Associated

General Rivera expressed grati-
tude at treatment he received

i POWDER

Associated Press, Colonel Bacallao, who
was captured with Rivera, was present.
He is a young man
with dignified carriage. He not
take part in the conversation. Bacallao
is a native of Colon.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest dangers from La Grippe

is of it resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
ten of thousands who have used
remedy for la grippe, wo have yet to

of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. It will affect a
permanent cure in less time than any
other treatment. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

A Hold Maneuver.
Canea, Crete, March 31, 5 p. m. The

insurgents, by a hold stroke, occupied

the hill on the south side of Suda bay last
evening, lney were promptly siieueu
bv the British, Austrian and Russian
warships. At daybreak the fighting was
res u tu ed . a n d t h e Cre t a n s were driven
lrom lneir po""w" As soon as the
firing ceased they made another attempt
to recover the ground, and the warships
promptly resumed the firing, which was

very heavy for several hours. During
cannonade, three Turks were killed

and five wounded.

The Russian consul at Retimo reports
that when he communicated to the Cre-

tans at isiphohulos the proclamation of

the admirals inviting them to lay down

armB, Cretans reported that
only boon they would except from

powers was political union with
Greece.

A Valuable Prescription.
Kditor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

chicago,
ABIIIC

was'all run down, could
iv..

notea
uor digest food, had a backache whic
never left her and felt tired weary,
Ullt SIX DOlliea VI CilCKMtM

etored her health and reuewed strength.
Prints r.n rents and Jl.UU. Uet a UOUIH

at Blakeley and Houghton'e Drug btore
'6

Th t t j the
WOrld drunk HI the United

btatCS.
Try Schillings Best--

yOUr grOCCr Will Sell yOU

and pay 'OU back

your money in full if you
don t like it.
A Schilling & Company

Snrrncisco 619

near Cabezadas de Rio Hondo, came to guri)M writea : "You have a valuable
Cuba in 1803. For four years he fol- -

j preEcription Electric Bitters, and I
lowed the a civil engineer at j can cheerfully recommend it for Const!-Barcelon- a,

.Spain. He , pation and gick Headache, and as a gen-tub- a

during the long war j e'al Bvetem t0nic it has no equal." Mrs.
which was suenended. thouifh not SuW- - I c.t.i,. onoi; rntuno nmvn Avs..
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Sip Chronicle,aljc Dalles
SENTIMENT IN UUSSIA.

Great Britain Is Illumed fur the Cretan
Crisis.

New Yokk, March 31. A Herald dis-
patch from St. Petersburg, says:

The irritation us regards impediments
put forward against the prompt settle-
ment off affairs in the East, which pre-

vents any serious or continuous policy
among the powers, and which causes
Greek enthusiasm by waking up fallaci-

ous hopes, finds vent here in ntotrent of
newspaper abuse against Eugland. In
the St. Petersburg Riga, a well-know-

political writer named Go'.strein leads
his article with the heading: "Caught
Redhanded," and says that England
wants the Greeks to sow discord in
Europe, ot ot which she would make
political capital.

The Glasnost in this connection says :

"The whole responsibility for the Cretan
situation rests on the inertness of the
powers. Had they acted firmly and rap-
idly last autumn, the present condition
of affairs would not exist, and the pow-

ers would not find themselves in the
anomalous condition of defending the
Turks against the Christians. With the
same weakness they are now vacillating
with Turkish matters."

A telegram from Vienna-fay- s that if
England, refuses to join the blockade, all
the other powers will continue the block-

ade without her.
Curiously enough, all this comes short

of the absolutely authentic telegrams
from the French foreign office, saying
hat Lord Salisbury and M. Hanotaux'a

interview haB been most satisfactory,
showing that a perfect entente prevails
between the two governments.

Blockade of Greek Ports.
Paris, March 31. It is announced

here this afternoon that tbe powers have
decided to proceed with a partial block-

ade of Greece at an earlv date.
Insurgents Are Prepared.

Loxdox, March 31. A dispatch from
a correspondent of tbe Daily Chronicle
at Elassona, headquarters of the Turkish
army in Macedonia says:

"War is inevitable if the negotiations
ol the powers fail. Thirty thousand in-

surgent armed to the teeth are waiting
at a certain point on the frontier. A

week from today is the anniversiary of
Greek independence. It is difficult to
believe it can pass without the enthusi-
asm breaking its bounds, though Prince
ConEtantines's orders are to exercise the
utmost strictness to prevent unauthori-
zed action."

Flghtidg ut isclin.
Caxi:a, March 31. The Christians

bombarded the blockhouse above Iszlin,
a fort which, together with foreign iron-

clads, replied with ehells. The bom-

bardment continued until II o'clock at
night and was resumed this morning.
The result is not known.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrali Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally iu doses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acta directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Addrese,

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 7

Meetlnicof Stockholders I). 1. & A. N. Co.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a stockholders' meeting of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Co., at
their office Saturday, April 3, 1897, at 2
p. in., for the purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the presi-
dent.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1897.
Oitio.v Kinuusi.y,

ni8td Secretary.

Salt mackerel and suit salmon at
Maier A Benton's. m!7-l- w

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G A&owiuVit

Mjuii'fitu 4i.(i practical; exuctlyuk found In
buliiL'n. My eourso o( lutlructloiis tlior-- o

uk lily quality you to tiike clmrga of und
keeputetol book. The lilt;lift reference
liiriiHtitd. I'or terms und full infornuitloii
address L. D. HUNTER, A. O. U. W.
'1 em le, I'ortluud, mcgou.

LADIES
It's

. "Hiero to get the value, the style, the kind that (it,

r6 1owcs possihlo :::::::
We Sell the ACORN BRAND

Which for their strict correctness of ntyk, perfection of lit real
value nf material, ensily gain the title of " I'UE WAIST." show
a huge range of entirely new fabrics and

Call and see what
50C will buy
in our
Shirt Waist Dept.

fitA YOUR

A

,N

secret of Beauty
of the complexion, hands, arms,
and hair is found in the per-

fect action of the Pores, produced by

the most efTeclive

skin purifying andfifing beautifying soap in

the world, as well

as purest and sweetest for toilet,

hath, and nursery. For distressing

facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and baby blemishes, it is

absolutely incomparable.

fioM throughout tho world, J'ottkii Dni'o
ANDCm.M. Com., Holo I'ro:,, lloeiM), I). H. A,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

snd wttrruutod.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A, Jl. OUIII.EV,
"

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON. OUEdON,

I'rHctlce In the mid Federal Courts of
Oregon uml Wuklilngtoii, Jmi'il-Um-

to your interest
to kliow

where to go for SHIRT WAISTS

figure.

and
We

designs.

g

Htntc

as

50c
75c

$1.00
$1.25

$1.35
$1.50

JL. Iff. WIIiIiIAIVIS GO.

New York Weekly Tribune

1 1 BI9sli9iS0KsjiiZ3ttTivisW- -

Write and

of Shirt Waists

Our Stock... of
SHIRT WAISTS

' . . . is
Now Complete.

-- FOIt-

Far me and
FOIt

Fathers and
FOK

Sons and
HOU

All the

on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best,

THK KIHBT HA'ITI.K h mi lnteri'stiiiR
of tliu ureal i,Jlllfit strilKKiool Ih'Jtl, Its moht
Important uveitis mul thu iiiuiiy Issuen Involved;
u IokIcmI ireutlsu on us uttered by
eminent o.vikiiiciiu, IiiuIikIIiik thu part taken by
lion. W, J. liryuii In tliu silver uuliutlou pilor to
tho Democrutlo Niitlonul Convention, und ilur-lu- g

tliueiiinpalun, the let examples of his won
ilfidil orutoiy. tliu must noteu'citliy invldents ol
his lamoiiK tour, a eareful review of thu political
tltnallon, a ilUeiiMilon of tho election returns
and the slKillllcaiieu thereof, und thu future
possibilities of n tmlllluil Issue.

With thoclosd of tho Presidential Campaign TIIK TKIBUNH recognizes tha
fact tli ut the American people tire now anxious to give their attention to home and
husinesa interests. To meet thin condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominonco, until another State or Nationul occasion demands a renewal of tho
light for the principles for which TIIK Tit I HUN 15 has labored from its Inception
to the present day. and won its trreatest victories.

Kvorv possible effort will bo put forth, and inonoy freely spout, to make THE
WEUKlA' TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, Interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

your name address

story

tribune Ulllce, rsew ork City, ai J a sample copy ol Alio New loru Weekly trib-
une will be mulled to you.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

Villagers,

Mothers,

Daughters,

Family.

BOOK.

STYL.ES AND PRICES;
Richly and durably bound iu English Cloth, plain cdgeH; portrait of the au-

thor forming the dcpigti on cover; utitouruph preface; magiilllceut pre-

sentation plate in eilver, gold and blue; containing 000 pages ami H2
full-pag- e Illustrations..,, , $1 76

In marble edge. , , , . , 2 '25

In ful!Moroccq, gilt edge , , 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agenr, Wamlo, Or.


